held by many subsequent writers, who differed nevertheless widely as to the seat of the inflammation. Senn was the last of those who considered the disease as purely inflammatory in its nature. His monograph appeared in 1825, and he showed that the inflammation occupied the meshes of the pia mater. Whilst looking upon the inflammation as of an ordinary kind, he and others before him had recognised the scrofulous diathesis as a predisposing cause, and he had, moreover, described the phlegmasia as " ayant une forme granuleuse." Guersant, 6 immediately following him in 1827, adopted the name of " meningite granuleuse ;
" and though recording, at the same time, the frequent coincidence of tubercle in other organs in the bodies of those dying from this disease, it apparently did not suggest itself to him that the " granulations " might be real tubercles. It did suggest itself, however, to Papavoine,7 and he has usually received the credit of finally divining the real nature of the disease. His views were expanded and generalized about five years afterwards by Rufz and Gerhard, and (Fig. 4.) fig. 7 , enclosed within the meshes of fine fibres. with the epicerebral space, and some of which contain bloodvessels within them; e, arachnoid (condensed outer layer of pia mater).
